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With continuous advance of China's reform and opening up process, the national 
economy has been rapid development, the role of budget management has been thought 
highly by the government and the enterprises. The State Economic and Trade Commission 
released “The establishment of the modern enterprise system and the strengthening of the 
basic norms for the management of large and medium-sized state-owned enterprises(try 
out)” in 2000, this document required large and medium-sized state-owned enterprises to 
implement the comprehensive budget. After that, the government has gradually 
strengthened the guidance of the enterprise budget management, enlarged the budget 
constraint for central enterprises and state-owned enterprises especially. In 2003, China's 
tobacco industry which is important state-owned industries in our country, began a 
sweeping reform in an all-round way. With the change of internal and external 
environment, tobacco companies opened the door of learning, a large number of advanced 
modern management have been introduced, including comprehensive budget management. 
After a period of development, the tobacco industry‟s comprehensive budget management 
has laid a certain foundation, but because of the management system, personnel quality 
and management experience, the role of comprehensive budget management has not been 
fully play. 
This paper mainly focuses on the comprehensive budget management of cigarette 
industrial enterprises in China. Firstly, based on the basic theory of comprehensive budget 
management, the paper find out the key points of the strategy-oriented comprehensive 
budget management and Activity-Based Budget, they are respectively the combination 
with the strategy through the budget target and the index setting and how to project the 
resources consumption based on activity. Then, use the theory as a reference, the paper 
summarizes the framework of the comprehensive budget management of China's cigarette 
industry enterprises. Through the analysis of the implementation of comprehensive budget 
management system, the author finds out Y company‟s management system is sort of 
connecting with the strategy and operation procedure. There are other deficiencies in 
tangible work, like how to best apply the budget ration standards, budget evaluation, 
budget analysis, information systems and other applications. Finally, the paper puts 
forward improvement suggestions to address these issues. 
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派及学科的出现和发展，对预算管理的发展产生了积极影响。20 世纪 40 年代，“行
为科学管理”学派形成。预算管理吸收了行为科学的理论，形成了参与型的预算管
理，提高了预算的可行性。20 世纪 50 年代，“数量管理”学派形成。预算管理中也








































战略联系起来，形成适应性更强的预算模式。英国学者 Kenneth A.Merchant 和 Wim A. 
Van der Stede（2003）分析了企业战略与管理控制之间的关系，他们认为较为宽松
的预算控制风格与竞争性战略有关。竞争性战略具有更大的不确定性，不确定的环
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关于作业预算的研究。Cooper 和 Kaplan 于 1988 年提出了作业成本计算概念，
随后将这一概念与预算管理相结合发展为作业预算。John Antos和 James A.Brimson
（1999）撰写了《利用 ABB 创造价值》一书，论述了作业预算的优势、作业预算的




现象。Derek Sandison、Stephen C.Hansen、Robert G.Torok 在论文中详细介绍了
CAM-I 研究开发的 ABPB 闭环模型，指明在作业预算中，财务目标可以分解为资源、
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